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"A MAN neyer loses anything by polite-
ri"How about his Seat in a street car ?

PROPESSOR - ilWhat is velccity ?" Pupil:~'Velocit>, is what a man pt o ltdovr with."ptsabt lt

J'AMEs PYLE'S PEARLINE is an article of
tO0 great value to bousekeepers to be untried

Y any. NO Similar article has corne into
gener5l use in so short a time, simply be-
Causd by alays speaks for itself on trial.
are b f l rocers, but see htcuerisare ot uged ponyou.

wA SEAMAN who had escaped from ship-
treck Was asked by a lady how hè felt when

teaves broke over him. " Wet, ma'am-Very Wet," was the reply.
fiStruck by a train" exclaimed a man

abeawbs friend intentîy gazing at the
graceful maniner in whjch a passing beauty
Switched ber long train about.

"4TIME TRIES ALL THINGs," and has
PrOved that Dr. WÏszar's Baisain of WiZd

C4ery is the remedy par excellence for theCureof coughs, o1scroup, whooping-cough,
ronchitis asthma,sphthisic, sore throat and

inflfuena It ure coughs and colds instan-
ter. * 0 s bh iritatd pats;it healsthe inflammnation; and even consomption it-

Self Yields to its magic influence.
b THE Soutb Americans put up sausages in

bark. Concerning this, no comment is ne-
Cessary, only to say that the South Ameni-
cans desire to preserve every phase of the
dog.

WOMAN was once defined by a marnied
! 0n'as "A n ess-ay on goodness and gracei orle lume elegantly bound. Altbough
it rnaybevd
of it',bedar, every man should have a copy

Horsford's Acid Pbosphate.
Por OVeuworked Prolcioxionssi INen.

sDr. CHiAs. T. MITCHELL, Canandaigua, N. Y.,~Ys." thin kit a grand restorer of brain force ortlervous eniergy."
X() Woman ever answers a caîl by tele-

Phone Without smoothing down ber bair,
Working Uo a smile, and trying to make a
good imPrýssion on the transmitter.

IlIs tbere any danger of the boa constric-tonl biting me ?" asked a lady visitor at the
70logical Garden. Il Not the least, marm,")

Cried the sbowvman. - He neyer bites ; heSWallows bis whittles whole."

IN NEW QUARTERS.
MIESSRs LORD S, THOMAS, of Chicago,

the Well-known and popular Advertising
Agents, are about to move into new quarters,
WFicb are so) spacious, so elegant, and 50

Original and novel in their appointmn.nts,
that tbey deserve more than a passing notice.

The building, Nos. 45, 47 and 49 Ran-
dollpb Street between State and Wabash
Avenue, i., at' once the most striking in ap.
Pearance and tbe most elegant in Chicago ;
built Of sandstone, it 15 7o by 174 feet,

5
rcclde fire proof, and ligbted on four8'e*Tbree large elevators and two spacious8tairways give abundant facilities for passen-

gers and freigbt.

0 fIF Your friend meets witb adversity do not~end bim by asking into the particulars.
.,.,' feigbbouy will be glad to tell you ail.

ou O not only avoid offending your~fied, but you give pleasure to bis neigb-

WILL TAKE OATH TO THE FACT.-Ed-
Ward Cousins, of Ranson, declares he was at
O0 ie time nearly dead from the effects of aterrible cold and cough. lie tried many
Was Wba c) ut Hagyard's Pectoral Balsamprase of ured him. lie speaka in higbest
Pris oflin it in otber cases, and adds that beWligto t0ake oatb to bis statements.

]DR, IIENNIKER was once asked by the
freat Earl of Chatham to define wit. IlMylord) " said the doctor, " wit is like what

a Pension W udbegvn by your lordship
appyledI, mble servant, a good tbing, well

rWThhis S ce

T'HE ANVCIENT GREEKS.

THEIR BELIEF CONCERNING THE SEAT 0F
LOVE AND PASSION.

TIHE LIVER REGARDED AS THE FAVOURED
ORGAN-HOW COULD IT BE SO?

RECENT FACTS PARTLY CON-
FIRM THIS BELIEF.

The ancient Greeks thougbt the Seat of
love and passion was in the liver, and in great
measure their opinion was not far astray.
The lover wbose liver is off, or the busband
who is bilious, is not baîf a man-bis slug-
gish liver bas flled bis blood witb bile.

0f ail the mean contemptible counterfeits
in the world, red blood full of bile is the
worst,-tbe very worst!1

We bave about ten quarts of this fluid in
the average size man. It is constantly under-
going change and is manufactured from the
food we daily consume by a chemnical process
nature bas. She selects only titat portion
w/hi ch, after digestion, is found to be propee,
and takes it up by a tois called the thoracic
(loct, emptying it into the large vein near the
ieft collar bone, from whicb it is at once
car i-ied to the kidneys to be strained of ail the
deleterzous matter wbicb was left by the
bowels.

If the kidneys are in bealtby condition,
the blood is in an absolutely pure state, con-
tains ail the elements for repairing waste,
returns at once t0 tbe heart and is thrown by
that organ t0 every part of the living body to
give Up its nourisbment and take up ail the
worn-out material.

Contrary 10 general beief the liver is flot a
blood.pburifyine orýgan; ils purpose is only for
nutrition, digestion, and it secretes daiiy many
pounds of bile, some being used in digestion
and nutrition, and the balance as a cathartie.

Now, after being boused up ail winter,
with meat largely composing tbe diet for the
purpose of producing beat, the liver increases
one-tiird of its supply of b'ile, and in the
spring, nature not having use for the excess,
il is thrown into the blo-d, carried to the
skin (for it must he got rid of in some way)
and' causes that condition known as " bilious,
wben the person is duli, iethargic, restless,
well to-day and balf-sick to-morrow: because
the llood is loaded with Ibis substance, wbich
is just as foreign t0 it as so mucb di-t or cor-
ruption, ana' poisons the entire brody, making
,rour blood impure. Vou know there is some-
tbing out of gear and the naturai impulse is
te take catbarics,-but drastic catbartics do
net remove the cause-tbey make matters
worse.

You ask, why ? Because, my fiend, tbe
liver is a sluggish, lethargic organ that can-
not be relieved of any aliment except by
medicine whicb acts upon il in a quiet, steady
manner, _producinýg- permanent effects, ana'
assisting, not goading, its normai action. 7he
kidnzeys do the purifying. Always remember
that ! No other organ in the body can take
their place in this respect, and tbey attend
to over 9,000 bogsbeads of blood in a year !
Tbink of it and wonder that tbey are able 10
do so large an amount of work !'

A beaiîby kidney 10 purify, and a beaiîby
liver, emptying its poison into the boweis ana'
not into the blood, are the true and only givers
of pure blood.

The intenior of tbe kidneys bavefew nerves
O/sensation, and a stone can be, and often is
present without any indication until il reaches
the first outlet, wbicb is supplied witb nerves
that soon sound the alarm.

Do you see tbe moral of Ibis ? A beaithy
iver and kidney is ail there is 1toibtis question

of pure blood. Keep them in order. Don't
wait until you flnd tbey are diseased, for
then il may be 100 late. Do Ibis and you
are hound to have pure blood. Warner's safe
cure bas a direct action upon botb the kidneys
and liver, and bas become a recognized
agent for ils bealth-preserving and blood.
purifying properties, and as sucb is used by
many physicians. A, few botties wiii posi-
tively prevent disease, and we are certain
that disease of either organ is prevented by
ils use, if taken in lime.

The Spring approaches, and nature needs
belp. Take it and save sickness and doctor's
buis. Don't ]et any season zo by without its

use, or you may regret il forever.

_N THE

-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WVEIGHS 6 LBS.,
Can be carried in a i

small valise.

4'at. kug. 2, 1884.-
W. Dennis,T.s'esto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEBD OR
MONEY REFUNDED. -

RwDIJFOR ITS SUPERIOR.$1,000 E A Washing made iight aýnd
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
ne other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction te injure the fabric. A ten-
year-oid girl can do the washing as weii as an eider
person. To place it in every househoid, the price has
been piaced at $3, and if net found sarisfactos-y,
rooney refunded. Sec what The Bapttist says:
" Front personai examination of ils construction and
!xperience in its use we commnend it as a simple, sen-
tibie, scientific and successful machine, which suc-
-eeds in doing its work admirabiy. The pice, $3,
places it sithin the reach of aIl. It is a time snd
Labour'saving machine, is substantiai and enduning,
and is cheap. From triai in the hoîîsehoid we can
îestify te its excellence."

Del ivered te any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesojaid, for $3. 50-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
AW Please mention this ipaner.

MARVELOUS PRICES 1
THEBOOK$ 0MILLION

Cenaplete Novels sud Othes- Works, by 5 lou-Authors, AIsmuatGiven Away.1
Thbe fallowing bouks are ptsblished lu neat pamphiei rorm.
sunyuofutthe asaonueiy Illuxtrateti, aud &Il are
yriuted frem good type siongood piser. s-hey treatot a great varlcty oi subjectu, sud we thiolo no one cao ex-
amine the lt sithout llndlug thercin many abat he or ah.t'
irouid igre tu pouoess. In cioth-hound rorm these hoouk
vould coat 8.00 eeh. Esnis beook a nompicte in itseit.

1. The Wldow Bedott Papera.Thiu 1e the boult
*Tcr which your r sadmothetsuled titi thes- cried, anti
Als13 t fiafusas- tu-day au It eser sens.

2. eaney Work for- Home Adurrnent, aui en-
tirels- nese work upon this suirjectt. outsining easy aud
prâctîcai Instructions for making roocy baskets,,rali

ooet", loractets, needle vont, embrolders-, ec., etc., pro-
iLcsand elegautii-llustraced.

8.rlsusa Fairy Storie fus- tise Young. The
ûneet collection o<fairy sounes evrr publioheti. Thebild-
ru vliii hodeiighted seth them. .

4. Thse Lady et the Lake;- Dy Sir Walter Scott.
Tise Lady of the Lake " la a romance lu verse, sud ni ail

Oe vorti of Scott noue le more beautiful than this.
a, Mennal of Etiqnette for Ladies and Gentlemen. a

gtaide ru puiteunss asti gooti brecdlag, giving the ruaim ci
Modemn etiquette for ail occasions.

6. The Standard Letter Welles- for Ladies auna
Gentlemen, a cotupleto guide te co3rt!cepnrenne, giviuq
plain directions for the compositions ut luttera of es-my

%i, vth inaumerable torme anti cuampico.
InWlter EveuinuiL eepeations, a large collection

«tActing Charades, l'abicaux, cosmos, Pazztes, etc., for
social gatherittes, private theatricals, anti evenlugsags
home;Ililustrateti. f

S. Dialogues, Reeiatons anti Reading% a large
anti chaice coltection for school exiibitiono and public antd
5rivate entertalameuts .9. Parler magie and Chemical Exisesimenta,
a bok whicil tella boy ta perforti hundredu cf aius4ngtrîcks lu maglo ant i nstructive experimeotes with simple
agents.à

10. The Home Cook Bok andi Famlly Phyaf. r
elan, cotaining hunidretis cf e celcont cooking rvt .pes
anti hiuUs te houuekeeperg, as teliiiug haseru cure alrm
mon atmedta by simple homo rcmcdy. aicm

Il. Mannera and Customs In For Away Lund«,
a vers- lntcrestlug ant iInstructive book of tracelu, descrils.
Ing the pecuiar lite, habits, mnanne,, anti customs ut the
peuplèe Of fotelgo countricu; itsutrateti.

U- Sixteen ConiPlete sterles by Popular Antitorg,
embracng love, humorous andi detectlve ecories, etorie, uf
socior<s lite, of atisenture, et rallway lire, etc., ail vcry la-

i3. Ttoe Budget, eftqt Humes-andi Fun, a targe
collection ut the lÙnoy etories, aketches, anecdotes, peemr.
asti juhea that have been sritten for anme stos;lius ted.

14. Usefal linowietge fosr tàe Milliona haudy
btok ut usetal Intormation for ail, upon mnys andi varions
sulijecta; Illiutrtated.

o15- CalotS Back. A Nos-el, 117 Hua'. Conseay, sucbor
Il" Dart Oays-"etc.
16& At the iVer1d'a II.rey. A Novel. By Plren,

Wardeu, author ut II The Bouse on the Marsh," dot.
i7.llîdre - Trevanlen. À Nos-el. By "lThse Duch.

tas," anthor u of iits-Ras-,"tc.
18. Dark Baya. A Nos-el. ay lingh Cunway, authoe

oft'"Caltoti Back," etc,
19. Thse Myatesry ofthte Hefly Tree. A Nos-eL

Es- the authur outI"Dora Thorne."'20. Shedeson tis new. A Novel. By B. L. Par.
jeon, authorefutl Bread-and'Cheecc-and- Klses,l'etc.

21 Tise Gsay Wouan. A Motel. Byglrs. Gateil,
author ut "Mary Burton," etc.

22. TieFi-ozen Decp. ANos-el. By WlIle Collins,
anthor outI"Tise Wotran la Wlte," etc.

23. lRed Court Farm. A Nuvel. By lirs. Henry
Wood, auchor ut "lRast Lynne," etc.

.Llu CuplaN et. A Nos-el. By the Athor of~ Dor.h
'Yhorne."

25. Baek te thise01bld Home., A Novel. By Mary Cecii1
lyauther utf'IîHiden Pernlia" etc.
2,Joh n Boerbanka Wlfe. A Nos-cl. By Mis@

Muloctauthor or"' John Batifax, Gentleman," etc.
27. Lady Oseendolne'. Dreaun. A Nos-el. B7 lbe

anthor ot ' Dora Ttrnte,'- etc.1
28. Jasper Dane'. Secret. A Nus-eL. y Miss M. V.

Bratidos, author ut "AororaFPiyti" <te.
29.]Leoline. A NoveL. Bs Mary CcciiHa-, anthor ut

"Breoda brie" etc.
80. GabrieleaM asriage. A Nos-el. By Wiitic Colline,,

author outI"No Naîte,,"etc.
31. Davild litint. A Nos-el, By lira. Ana S.Stephens,

author of"I Fashion sud Famine," etc.
32. Reaping the Wlsiss-ind. A Nos-el. B'y Mary

Cecil a-, uhr outIlOlti Middcton'a Monts." etc.
83. Dudley Carlen. À Nuscl. By Miss M. E. BraS.

don, acîber oe 'lLady Audicyns Secret," etc.
Nos-el. Bs- Etta W. Pierce, autiior Or"The Blrch Mark,' etc.

35. A Golden Dawn. A Nuvec. By thse suihur uf
"Dort Thorue." etc.
e-96. Valerle'a Fate. A Nos-el. Bs- lra.Alexandier,

asîbor outIlThe Woing Ort," <te.
e7 l, ter Rose. A-Nus-cl.ByWlkicliliat
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THE RISEN CHRIST.
AN EASTER EXIRCISE,

Thls consis'ts of a beautifut and rnstrùcllve Bte-
"ponsive Service. throughou,-t whlch îslnterspersedriew and a ýprprtte music, the whoie forming a
complete EaPtr Erp,'xercise for Sunday Schools.

16pp. Prlee 5 cents each, or 50 cents a dozen by
mltUpostpaId; $4.100 a hundred by express, ont

1886. EASTER CHIMESI 1886.
WITH SERVICE, (Ad Li7,.)

A. collection of new, bright and _pretty carols by
the very best writers of words andr music, to which
1-q pre±txed an exceedinglv interesting Responsive
Service, prepared b% Netïlc. A. Wellman. b e ar-
rangement la such that the Service and Carols maybused separately or combined, as the music [sprlnted after the Service, instead of belng Inter.

ersedthrough ItL Price, the same as I The Rlsen
Send for our eonpletelista ef Easto

PUBLISHIED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH C089 Cincinnati, 0.
J- GiIUACH & CO., 55 E. i3th St., New Y.rkCitys

TOMBSTONES are
often erected over persons

who would to-day be alive and
well if they had put prejudice
and poisonous druga aside and
acceptcd the honcat offer we have
been makingthcm foryearspast.

That offer is, that w-e xi send
to any one sick or ailing,our Elec-
tric Mcdicatcd Appliances to suit
their case on 30 days trial. If no
cuela made wc make no charge
xvhatevcr. I3notthtaafairofert
We are daily curing severe cases
of Rheumatismn, Dyspepsia, Ner.
vouaneas, Dcbility, J)iseases of
the Liver, Kidneys and Lungs,
&c. Illustrated book gi vin g prices
and full particulars, and blank for

statmenof asesent free. Address

1 EETRIC PAD ITFG CO., 564 Stal St., Brooklyn, I.Y.

C ATARRH PMMm
Se eat is our faith that sre can cure vou. lear suffcrer, that we
will mai enoughtoconvinc<.yeu.1FREE. Sendxio2c-stampsto
coverexpense & postage. I8LEEWChO.NwrN.1

17ZI LINE SELECTUDO BY THOFU.Sa. COVi'
TrO CARRY TuHE FAS d MAiLe

it Io the oniy lino with its own track fram
CHIICAGO TO DIENVIER,
Eithor by way o Omaha, Pacifie Junc., St. Joseph,

tchison or Kansas City.
It connects ln Union Depots wîth througb trains trou

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. It la the principal lino te
&AN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND & CITY OF MEXICO

It traverses ail of the six great Statos of ILLINOIS
IOIVA, MISSOURI, NEBRAS KA, KANSAS, COLORAO6
%vith brandi linos to ail thoir Important cibles and
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
*very day ln the year tromf one to threo oiegantly
equlepepd through trains oser itsowntracks botween
Ch icago and Denver,

Çhicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Councll Bluffs,

Chicago and St. JoseChcgopd t h ,n
Chicago and Kansas City,

Chicago and Tropoka,
Chicago and Ced ar R apidap

Chicago and Sioux City,
Poila and Council Bluffs,

Peoria and Kansas CIty,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Pau
Kansas City and Denver

Kansas ilty and St. al
Kansas City and OmahIII

For al points ln Norbhwest, West and Southwest.
lts equipment Is complots and fIrst clamahI every

psrticuiar, a nd at ail Important p oints lnteriocklng
Switches an d Signais are ussd, thua insuring com-

tort and satety.
For Tickets, Rates, Gonoral Information etc

rogarding the Burlington Route, cail on an yt'icitol
Agent ln the United States or Canada, or addroaa
T. J. POTTER lsr V.P. & GEN. MGRi., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, Assar. GENM MR CHICAGO.
PF.RCEVAL Lowr»j., GEM.Ps. OT. j-jCtCABO).
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